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dairyman cleans his milk hOput-tin- g

it through a tfperf I machine
called a clarifier. The clean. on

process, however, Joes not rcmuvo
germs or bacteria, ami in milk that
is warm, the multiply t

a prodigious rate. Kveiy drop of
dirty, stale, warm milk teems with'
bacteria.

The principal diseases canned ty
milk infected with harmful hue- -

AM AN mm lywi by Mary Dalit berff
The PIG TAIL Market

Freiih and Smoked Meats
All Kinds of Lunch Goods

RHODE ISLAND RED
HENS AND FRYERS

SPRING LAMB

SYStU'SlS: fjtinarr Hurley,
wrta of a Texas tuncher

ra r f 'i 4 M n border rescue
J'tnw ZiMwirJ. an American rag-ti- h

mil militirr of fortune
' from a

bit ml o i ilrrirun insiuutHts. Ad
til r,ttnm iui! rrtnect lor each
other i.i inxt.i'il fiimusl it oiue. It

n Hmt Ihm tirti wus once a
(mint p.,f tAnrr, as was Hick
Writing note crippled by loss of
flit arm, n foreman vn the mnvh
at niiiiopr. tmrf, Jim Marlcy.Unuitnl nud 11 rllina both hare
heard ol emit nthrr but both seem
M hnve MomttKtun in their mini
life ntiout they do not wish
in stpenk llnxrard accept an in-

itntion to retain at the ranch for
a tune as a amst.

"Wu held the blKKvrit and best
'

Fourth of Julv celebration In Ash-- j
land this year in the history of,
houthcrn urt'Kon more people en- -

joyed our beautiful park.
with its fountains serving d

minerul water; tho pioneer din-- j
plays in the 'store windows created
wide interest among our own folk
und visitors; tho parade was longer'
and better and we had the finest
display of fireworks to close the
event In the evening," states CI. 11.

Mosser, who is ul the Congress

j teria are tllbereilhiMS, typhoid
fever, diarrhea-- , scarlet fever, dtp-- j

theria. septie sore throat, dysen-- j

terles, anil "summer complaint f

children. Fortunately, not every
glass of milk threatens us with
these dangers, because milk can he
freed from such dangers by pas-- j

teurization and proper care In

handling.
Cold and cleanliness are the bent

milk preservations. Any farmer

HEEL 'AND TOE
AWAY THEY GO

All Fixed Up in
BREIER SHOES

Shoes that Fit Your Purse as Well as Your.
Feet

IT'S SHOE TIME
at

BREIER'S SUPER- -

SALE
Just when you want footwear this opportunity

to save confronts you.

DO IT NOW

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
100 FRYER RABBITS

with his family. Ashland is be-

coming u great recreational cen-

ter, M r. Mosser says. For two
weekH Air. Mosser has been visiting
tho major communities as far

The dice passed to Pete, who
won.

"Shoot the works," he said.
"Cover you again," affirmed

Hank.
"Taint yore night, feller," derided

Pete, "Pay up."

"Pay up. and quit," mourned
Hank.

"I'm just beginning," Dagger an-

nounced. "I'll Bhoot twenty dol-

lars."
"Cover you, replied Howard.
Dagger threw a four.
"I'd have to get Little Joe with

you covering." she remarked uncon-
cernedly. "But Little Joe's lucky
for me. Tell you what: I'll double
my money. Will you take me?"

"That's a dangerous point to
double on," he warned. "Better "

"1 know my luck," she rapped.
"Take me?"

He nodded, .and pushed the pile
of ibank notes toward her as she
threw a pair ot deuces.

"Leave It," she bado him. "I'il
let it ride."

MeCarty stood up.
"The game's glttin' a bit too high

for this puncher, folks."
"I'M take five dollars." Pete prof-

fered.
"Cover the balance," daid

Per
Pcund 25cnorth as Vancouver, U. C, securing

among commercial
und travel organizations that direct
travel south into California for the
winter season. "The loss of mora
than luoo people three years ago
created IS empty store buildings;

Worsham and Henderson
Phone 325 Delivery Service

Chapter 3

DAGGER MEETS HER MATCH

IfOWARD readily adjusted him-

self to the routine of the ranch.
He was popular with everyone and
especially Dagger.

in the beginning. she was tempted
to preen herself, peacock-wise- , to
exhibit her accomplishments. But
he bested her so nonchalantly that
her slightly egutisticat attitude was
soon discarded for admiration.

The metamorphosis began with
the polo game staped for Howard
h la second day. Captaining a side
of cowboys, he defeated a team
which Included both Welling and
Dagger. Welling rode superbly,
and Dagger hit accurately, but How-

ard was better than the pair of
'them together.

who U careful, clean and willing
to use plenty of ice. ca n send t o
market milk that is clean und
healthful. Hut his cows must be

healthy nnd clean; his inilkorN
must be healthy and clean; ills
pails and cans niunt be sterlliod;
and tho milk must be chilled
promptly ami kept cold.

I'nder ordinary conditions milk
sours quickly, but clean milk, when
kept cold and properly protected,
shows very little change in three,
five or even ten days. It is pos-
sible to produce milk sg clean that
it may be shipped across the ocean
and back again and ntill be in good
condition.

Milk readily alworhs every fla-

vor and odor that reaches it. If
placed In an open container near
tobacco, kerosense. onions, fish or
fruit, it will quickly take up
enough of the strange odor to
make it quite uupalataMc. Kven
feeding the cow with turnips, on- -

ions, or any strong tasting food;

We Give S. & H. Green Stamps

and dozens of vacant houses In our
town, but we have come back,
even showing a substantial In-

crease in population," Mr. Mosser
declared. "All store buildings have
been remodeled, houses are occu-
pied und the town actually needs

' many new home for people neck-

ing homes in Oregon, shtund,
like ull Oregon towns, is interested
in tourist travel, but we are more
interested in permanent settlers
who will build our town and sur-
rounding country, and our cham-
ber of commerce has carried on an
uctivo campaign that has settled
many small tracts in the last three
years." Oregonian.

com plftco from Ansll Clilson, Isj

preparing to tait mining as soon,
us the fall rains set in. iin has!
brought nut twit truck toads of-

MINE ON APPLEGATE

who formerly resided near Hilt,
Cal. A bounteous picnic dinner was
spread under the big walnut tree
and was much enjoyed by all.

Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Drake and Jean, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoy Burns and Hobby, Mr. and
Mrs. Fay Potter and Pauline, Cliff
ilaleweed, Nina and Anna May,
Mrs. Ferns, Hen Oswald, Mr. and
Mrs. K. 11. Compton and Carl and
.loo. '

pipe which was shipped from
Seattle the first of this week. They
will bo htiy for .the- next few weokw
laying pipes from the (tin I An ditch
across the creek to the outside of
the field. In the meantime Frank
I'rcston will pasture the field with
bis lleretnr,! rattle.

wilt impart a disagreeable flavor
to her milk. Milk should have
no odor at nil, or, at most, only
a slight milk odor. A "cowy" odor
tells a tale of illkept barns, poor
dairy methods, and the taint of
manure.

IMAX, Or., Jmy 2G. (Spl.)
L. II. Wlrtz family was

Sunday by a visit
sevoral families from Ashland

(Mi
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APl'l,l':(iATK. Ore., July 25.

(Special) KInytl Steel uf Mcdford
who lust winter bought the bun- -APPLEGATERS BUILD

In the Red
PackMge

APPLEOATK, Ore., July 23.
Spl.) Work has started by the

national forest service- on the new
lookout Htation on top of Whiskey
peak to take tho place of the one
destroyed last year by fire. Oarold
Huck Is running the caterpillar
tractor and trailer hauling wind
and gravel from tho bed of Hig
Applegate up to the end of the
road, where Tom Ulgsby continues
with pack horses to the top. The
new house Ih to have a concreto
floor. Cat Winningham, tho new
lookout for tho forest service is
living 'in a tent while tho new
house Is being constructed.

fn an h0r of frenzied bucking Howard never once pulled leather.
BIRDS AID TABLE ROCK

FIGHT ON ARMY WORN! list uhpfff
Blue

Package

TABbE ROCK, Ore., July 25.
CSpecinl) Tho straggling rear
guard of the army worms is fust
disappearing from this section,
which every one is thankful for.
During their maneuvers here .they
were continually harussed by the
quail, pheasants, chickens, birds
of many kinds nnd even the
much despised crow lended his
services in the fight.

Many peoplo think that tho
nrmy worm pest would not have
reached the magnitude It did here
hnd it not been for the heavy loss
of meadow larks during tho cold
and snow last January.

In the Ornge
Package

The clay after Dagger took hi in
down to the corral, and introduced
ni in to broncho-busting- . He mount-
ed a half-wil- mustang, and In an
hour of frenzied buckings and

never once pulled leather.
II ut what finally won Dagger to

accept his superiority was his, ex-

ploit in the monthly
contest, which celebrated payday
in the ranch. It was she who

came stealthily to him that night
if tor supper, nnd suggested a stroll
m tho cool of the evening.

"What's doing?" ho asked.
"Sssh! There's a big game at the

Dunkhotise."

"That's no place for you," ho

mildly amused.
"Well, I'll go alone, if you won't

rome with me." And honestly. If
.omcwhat disagreeably: "The boys
'ike to havo mo."

"I'm sure of that," Howard

agreed, "How much money have
you?"

"Fifteen dollars and I won't lose
tu A gambler in El Vntn, a friend
if Dad's, taught me how to linger
the dice."

"Humph!" Howard commented
thoughtfully. "Is that so?"

"I'll make it good," she answered
coldly. "You watch!"

Dagger's advent at the buukhouse
was received with greetings from
all sides, and Howard waa cordially
invited to "sit in"; but ho declined.

"Ever play?" Dagger asked How
ard over her shoulder, after a time,
a hint of patronage in her voice.

"Once In a while."
A cowboy named MeCarty spoke

up.
"Horn In, If yuli like. Howard."
"Don't mind If do." assented

rho New Yorker, dropping to thr
iluor between tho girl and a raw
honed Texan called Pete. Tho othei

player was a bland lad from tin
Panhandle country, familiarly
known as Hank.

MeCarty held the dice, and threw
eleven.

"Let It ride," ho said, and threw
six.

"Cover you, Mac,' snapped Dag-

ger.
"Watch out," advised the cowboy.

"That there's a .gentleman's point."
"Meaning who?" she retorted.

"There's my seven."

"Holy gee," gasped MeCarty
"she's got another natural."

"I'm shooting fifty dollars thtt
time," she announced.

"I don't want to take all your
money." Howard demurred.

"Nonsense." she returned furious
ly. "Fifty, now. or nothing."

"Covered," Howard assented
without temper.

"And me takin' another five of ft,"
amended Pete.

Dagger threw a six, followed by
seven.

"There you nre," she exulted
"That's half the game, drawing
down at the psychological moment.'"

The lice went to Pote.
"I reckon ain't In yore class.

Dagger," said the cowboy, "but I'll
shoot my roll, same hein' twelve
bucks."

"Covered," she answered.
"Come on, bones," begged Pete

"Do me right, yew little Ivory ha
bies. Aw, hell! Ace 'n deuce,., I'm
out."

Dagger picked up tho dlco.
"I'll shoot you twenty-fiv- e dollars

Mr. Howard," she said.
"Oh. come on. I thought you were

a gambler," laughed Howard. "Let'f
have a real stake."

She blushed furiously.
"There's tour hundred and fif-

teen here," sho scowled. "How
much of It will you hftve."

"I'll shoot you even hundreds."
"Esta bueno!"
She rolled an eight
"A little high for a lady's point,'

derided Howard.
"I'll double It up," she flashed.

"I'll take you for a ride to Deca-

tur."
"Right 0!"
Sho tnrew seven.
"Looks to me llko that lady's

point wasn't treating you too fair,"
chuckled Howard. "Shoot another
hundred?"

She tossed the bills on the floor,
and he made a natural.

"Here's another." she said calmly
He made a second natural.
"How much have you got left?"

ho asked with a grin.
"Fifteen dollars." She got up

"That's my original roll. I quit
Buenas noches, mis amlgos."

(CepitifhU 1930. !'d and Company)

Dagger falling In leva with
thii hero of hers? Read the excit-
ing answer fn tomorrow'! chapter.

AI'PLKGATL;. Ore., July 25.
(Special) One of the rango cows
belonging to Frank Preston was
founil this week in the Muddy vi-

cinity with her head full of por-

cupine quills. She has a nice calf
and it is believed tho porcupine
came too close to her young and
in putting up a fight the cow cumo
too close to the enemy and suf-

fered 1he result. tm th Yellow
Ptckate

. . . in addition to the
Standard Pabst-e- tt

you know so well

Special Snffmducti'oiry iftFeirTHE OILIEST
OIL KNOWN

EING super slipB pery, Motoritb "9 FULL SIZE 25c
PACKAGESUCounty Health Department

. Activities and News

By Dr. B, C. Wilson, Health Officer ,C
reduces friction to a

minimum.

This extra oiliness
also guarantees longer oil

lift.. .averaging 200 Ex-

it miles of lubrication.

Try it NOW. Only
1 3c fun K tnyUMtOM

Everyone knows Pabst-et- t the delicious, original
whole-mil- k cheese food. Throughout America, millions
of women, and famous chefs too, use it daily in the prep-
aration of delightful sandwiches and appetizing dishes.
"Why limit this wonderful food to a single variety?"
thousands have asked. Why not Pabst-et- t Pimento?
And Pabst-et- t Swiss? And Pabst-et- t Brick?
Here they are! The new Pabst-et- t Varieties you have
waited for Pimento, Swiss and Brick as you have never
known them before. Each has the same creamy texture
and each spreads as easily as the famous Standard Pabst-et- t.

Each is as nutritious and as healthful. Each is as
easily digested. And each Variety has a new, distinctive
flavor.
Take advantage of the Special Introductory Offer jfiveni
here. Go to your grocer today and .tell him you wn to
try the New Pabst-et- t Varieties. Don't vit! 7hi tp- -
cial offer is good for a few days only.

Ask your dealer TODAY for the Special Introductory 011.

you can pp for yourself that milk
hide., thp dirt. .Milk is opaque. lor

Pkg. Standard
Pabst-et- t.

ttanoa.

oTune in Union Oil
Radio Prcaram every
evening between 5:30
and 5:45 over ita-tio-

KEX.

1N(;KltK IN MIMi
The Nnurins and curdling of m!!k

are wrongly railed ntur' danger
icnalH. Nf lure hna no dancer

Jisnal for milk. The danger mi!k(
may carry car.Viot in by th
naked ye, or V terird by the
9 n.oe of tafte or unu-ll-

thfre o much dirt in miik
that 1 uppfkfl be pn in
th botrtm of the bottle or Kin.
Mnt of th: dirt confi-t- s of cow-dun-

du.t from the air. MM of
irvtw. hair, dandruff, and th like.

Ordinarily. howver, th dirt ij n.t
upparpnt to the naked y. But

lPkg. Pabst-et- t
of any Varietymm

not transparent. Add a tpapoon-fu- l
of p.irth to a quart of milk;

mix.it up:Mhe milk will look a
write and pure a before the earth
wn add'-d- .

Kqually isteroNting 1b the regu-
lation dirt test, made by training
milk through rlpan white cotton
or through .pral Ihvptk of white
cloth. Try it. and if your milk

dirt?1, you will nbwrve thp brown
or blank tain Bhowir.g the pre-"t-

of dirt.
Pirty milk much morp

qjih-fcl- than ck-- milk, o the

MOTORIYI
Tfct Union Motor Oil for
High Glmprtttian Csrt KALLIF DISTRIBUTING C O.pil Front St., Portland, Ore.


